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ADAM RAISED A CAIN 
Biographical and Musical Influences 
THE POWER OF PLACE 
B ruce F rederick Joseph Springst n was born on S pt 1nb r 23, 1949, 
in Long Branch , N w Je rsey, th first child and only son of Ad le and 
Douglas Springsteen. It would l1ardly b an u11d rstate1nent to ay tl1at 
he and l1is sisters, Virginia and Pa1ne la, had an inauspicious b gir111i.11g. 
The family s ttled in Freehold, a working-cla s town about a l1c1lf l1our 
from the fading tourist r tr at of Asbury Park, whos r putation Spring-
st n would lat r stablisl1 as part of rock 'n ' roll's g ograpl1ic lor . Bt1t 
that would coin 1nuch lat r. In th fifti and sixti s, S1)ri11gst 11 wa 
trapped on th wrong sid of th tracks in Fr l1old, "tl1 ki11d of plac 
wh r tl1 infi riority co1npl x coin built in" (Mar 11 234). 
It wasn,t that tl1 r w r n 't 11ic ar a of Fr l1old occt1pi d by 1n id-
dl - and upp r-1niddl -cla s fa1nili njoyi11g tl1 upsid of tl1e postwar 
A1n rican Dr am. It' j11st that tl1 Spring t 11s w r tuck i11 th gritt , 
d pr s d und r id of that dr ain. Brt1c d ply£ It tl1 co110111i · a11d 
spiri tu l pov rty tl1at nv lop d l1i J1ou on ot1tl1 tr t n t to 
Ducky latt ry's ga station . Dougla pri11g t 11 wa oft 11 out of 
work; wl1 ,rl 11 W 'c .,1nploy d a a bu driv r, jail gtiard, or labor r i 11 ,1 
local rug rnill , tl1 job fi att1r cl low p,1y ,1nd lo11g 11 ur , 1 avi11g l1i111 
unf ulfill d, ar1gry, c111d isolat d. 
I 
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If 111, 11<)111< ' life, ,, tl" ·l1:1r.1c·l< ' ri :t.c'cf I>)' sil ' 11 '<' :111c.l clr·s1)< r;llic>r1 it 
\\ ;t,11 't 11111c·J1 \\Cll\C tl1;111 ,c·l1c>c>I . ~1)ri11g'>l< <' 11 ;1ll t' 11 cl,·cl JJ11IJli ':1r1c) Jl~ll'<J-
c·l1i:ll , t· ltc)()I~ . llttt ,ll l>cl(f1 St ll<>S(' c,r J ,i111 ;1 c:c1tf1c)l1 ' ~c·l1c)()f tlll ( l 11 r<'(•-
l1t1lcl I <' ~<>11,11 1 ligl1 Sc·l1c>c>I . ltc' \\ cl\ l,trg 1., i11\ 1~11)1<·. ,t JJ<><>r l<> ~1vr· r ,1 ' f' 
tt1tlr·11t ,,l1cl "clicl11 't c' \<' 11111,tkc' it t<> ·l~t~~ c·lc>\ 11 '' (1\lt c:' r111«111 l(i). f fc· \\'~•s 
C' < Ii tllttl~r i11tc lligc' tll , l)tll tl1 ' re' s e 1l1 cl t o l> 11 0 ir1 til ttlt<)tl ttl ,l ' 1111 • fr,r 
111111 tcJ ,ll)})l\ Iii ,ll ilit)'· I Ie t1;c,cl , })Ort , fc><>tl),lll ,111cl l>,l~ l>,111. lJttl 11c,tl1-
i11g , <'f' tll cl tc> gi, l1i111 ,lll)' 11 0 of l>e lo11gi11g or })t111Jo\< . l . t. Ro<; 
11 c·o11 .. t,111tl) r,111 ,tfi 1l of tl1 :) 11t111 . 111 tl1ircl gr,1clC', ,1 111111 5tt1ff0cI l1i111 
i11to ,t tr,1 ·l1c·,111 , t lli11g l1i111 tl1 ,1t i v 11 r 11 l) Jo11gC'cl. 1\ fi \Vy ,lr l,1t r 
011 f tl1 i t r cli c·i1)li11 cl l1i1n for ",1 ·ti11g lll) , " by r1 li11g l1i111 to tl1~ 
fir t-gr,1cl cl,1 roo111 ,111cl l1 ,1vi.11g 011 of tl1 ., ot1r1g bo., lc1p l1i1r1 111 tl1e 
fa . '1)ri11g t e11 \ ould later ,1 ... , "I vva tl1 r igl1t y clr ... l)ttt I 
clo11 't r 111 1r1b r ,1nytl1i11g 11ic abot1t it'' ( ar 11 23). IIigl1 c·l1ool \ , r1 't 
,111:' b tt r. 1)ri11g t e11 ' long l1air, ragg cl dr a11cl t1nt1 ttal p r 011,1] 
ty'l tip t l1i clas 111ate , cat1 ir1g l1i1n to b de rid d a a fr ak. r1 
t c1cl1 r v 11 t1gg t d to tl1 otl1 r t 1d 11t tl1at pring tee11 11ot b 
ctllo,v d to participat in tl1 gradt1atio11 c r 1no11 .. , to pr rve tl1e o-
I 1nnit)' ,111d i111porta11ce of tl1 occa ion. t be t , it "wa lik I clidn't 
exi t . It \\'as tl1e vvall a11d tl1en 1n ' ( It r1nan 16). 
ot urpri i11g pri11g t en' early 1nu ic r fl ct tl1 bl ak natt1r of 
l1i t1pbrir1ging a11d, in particular, l1i fi clr of n v r 1naking it o 1t of th 
cycle of 1)ov rt-' and drudgery tl1at h ,vatcl1ed l1i f atl1 r and f1; nd 
liv· ot1t. For in ta11c l1i fir t albu1n Greeting.s froni .sh,, ry Park, .. }, 
featt1r tl1 Ion ly "raga1nt1ffin gt1nn r" of cc o t in th Flood." The 
protc1goni t i «like a l1ungry runa\va., " who ha 110 root · h ,vand r 
f ro1n to\vn to to\vn a if l1e i in ear ch of 01n gr at drea1n that al\va., 
lt1de l1i1n. Re igned to l1i fat l1e tri to carv out a place to ta11d, 
b~/ racing " t1nday ir1 J r y i11 a 11 vy tock car up r eigl1t. ,, I-Ii car i 
1)ai11t d red \vl1ite and blue and b ar the \ orcl "bo1111d for glory " bt1t 
it beco1n clear that altl1ougl1 11 i brav and e en 11 roic. l1i lo11ging 
\\rill re1n,lin t1ndefined and u11r \vard d. Like tl1 br,lve t of oldi r 11 
ride "into the l1t1rrican " but 11 ca1111ot o rco1n tl1 cor1ft1 ing arra)' 
of ociet,11 force et agair1 t hi1n force in bodi d i11 tl1 \ ord flood. 
Tl1e kid 1na:· l1c1,.:e ro1nanticized l1i1n , "Ji1n1ny tl1e aint," bt1t in tl1 
e11cl. "tl1 re i 11otl1ing I ft" of l1i bod11; hi blood tai11 tl1 road arid 
tl1e \\rreckage of l1i car i tre\vn 011 tl1 l1orizor1. Th ong' l,1nd cap , 
populated b:· '4,,,olf1na11 f airie dr d i11 drag for l101nicid , H di int -
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grclt i11to a Llrr el l 1iot tl1 poli ugl1ti11g gc1ng of kicl . Li C ,lr 
11t1ffi d ot1t i11 ·'fi qt1i k l1ot ,' ·:i J1ail of bt1ll t rip1)i11g tl1ro t1gl1 tl1 
towi1. l1 t1rcl1 to\~er o r tl1c 11 , bt1t r ligio11 a11 ,t ]1 11) ,111 of tl1 
cl1c1ract r . Bald pr gi1,111t 11t111 ·:ir "pl ,1<li11g i1111n ,1 ttl ,1t 'OtlC(l t)tio11 ,' 
,111d all tl1 cl1ar,1 t r «lr " \,vr kf'd 011 M,.:1i11 tr t fro1n d1i11ki11g tl1,1t 
1101., blood." Tl1 r i 110 1n a11i11g, 110 ol,1 11 0 reel 11 wl1 .. . Tl1 r i 
0 111.. de 1) rc1tio11, p,li11 ,111d d atl1. Tl1 OL111g 1n 11 1r1,1 b l1c roi ' i11 
tl1 ir i11 i t 11c 011 tryi11g to fi11d cl 1)t1rpo e i11 li fi , but 110 11 of' tl1 1n 
1nak it out of tl1e flood. A pri11gst e 11 con lt1de ' tl10 clt ,1r tir 
1n d LIIJ" c111d ,1 ,1 kid vvl10 gr w lll) wat l1i11 g drc,1111 di 111 Fr -
l1old 11 ki.1 w wl1at 1  w,1 w1iti11g ,1bot1t. 
Otl1 r ar] 0 11g f o Ll 0 11 l1i f,1tl1 r, ·] ,1rl tl1 1110 t i 11 fl 11 11 tic:11 
f a1nil in 1n b r 0 11 1Jri11g t e11 i11iti,1l vi w of tl1 world ~1 cl 110 til 
1Jlc1ce tl1at c,1n lcc1v ot1 10 11 I a1 d 11u1nb if ou ~1r 11 't ,1r ft1l . ~ 1)1i11g-
t n' rap c.1bot1t tl1 t 11 io11 b twe 11 l1i1n c111d l1i f,1tl1 r w r s t c111-
dard co11c it far in tl1 1970 ,1 if tl1e tc:1g b c,11n c.1 tl1 r,1p t1tic 
1Jlatfor111 01  wl1i 11 11 cot1ld 'Orci tl1c d 1no11 of l1i l1ildl1ood. 
01n ti1n tl1 tori \Ver 0111 di ·. I-I freqt1 11tly jok d ~ritl1 l1i ,1 1-
di 11c ' l1e r1 I ,va growing t1p, tl1 r w r two tl1i11g tl1,1t \V re 
u1 po1Jt1lar i 11 111 hot1 · 01  w:.:1 1n , tl1 otl1 r \V,1 1n gt1it~1r" ( M,1r 11 
1 J ). uc1ll , l1ow v r, tl1 tal l·i1n nt d tl1c vol,1tilit o f t]1 reJatio11-
l1i1J b hv n a 1nan w]10 t lt li k cl f,1il ur ,111d cl 011 wl10 d ire 11ot to 
11d u1) lik l1i fatl1er Wcl o tro11g tl1c:1t )1 fr q tl nt] r·111 ,1Wc:l . Wl1 11 
l1i 111otl1 r i11 vit,1bl r t1i v d l1i1n, tl1 tory w,1 c1lw,1 tl1 ,1111c: 
' 'd alwa 11d t11) r a1n in' clt a 11 otl1 r. M 1notl1 r 11 'd 11d lll) 
ru11r1i11 ' i11 fro111 tl1 fro11t roo1n ryir1 ' ,111d tryi11 ' t tJt1ll l1i111 off 111 ' 
(Mc1r 11 26). 
Tl1i r,1w 1noti n i 1no t l)"1l1J,1bl 0 11 Dn , .. t 11 e · o,z I lie Erlg<' of 
11ow11 . 111 "Fa ·tory," 1)1i 11g t 11 r ,11 d t11 ,1t 11 t111d r tood l1i 
f~1l l1 r' 1)ligl1t. Tl1e fc:1tl1 r i11 tl1 0 11g 1i ,1rl , t 1Jl cl to l1i d ,1d- 11d 
job tl1,1t " t ,1k l1i 11 ,1ri11g"; 11 trt1dg s "tl1rot1gl1 tJ1 111,111 i 11 f fi ,lr,, 
,111cl "1),l.it1. " 1"'11 si11g r ',111 l1i "cl,1clc1 ,v,1lki11g tl1rol1gl1 tl1 111 frt ·t 1, 
g,tt s." rr'J1 jc)l) is J) rUt,1] ; it t,lk ' P I tl1i11g frOlll tl1 111 11 \Vll \ C) rk clt 
tJ1p f~1 ·tor., ,t11 cl by t l1P )11cl of tl1 cl,1 , tl1 l1c1 "cl ,1tl1 i11 tl1 ir )' ." 
Still, tl1 wi ll l1ctv tc) l) l),l ·k tl1c 11 xt clcl ,111cl c 1 otl1 r l,1 to 111,1k 
. , 
c1 11cl <; 111c-,P. t . '"fl1 ir f'rt1 ·trc1tio 11 c111(l ,111gcr ,vi. JI l)ttil l t111til it s1)ill.. t1tsid 
tl1e f,t(·tory ,ltl(l i11to tl,ci r l1 cJ 111 s \Vl10r "so111 l1c)cl, , .. g<)1.111,1 gc' t l1 t11~t 
to11igl1t .'' 
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f i' \ t\11 :1ft r· r ltt ' l1:1cl r<' l<': lS<'<I I <J 111 I<> /~1111 i11 1~)-,. :1r1 :111 >1111 1 tli ,tl 
(' \{ ,11 l1,ll( ' (l l1i111 «\\ tl l)()ll «\ flcl( \ re> •k \l ,tr. \ )ll'i11gst, l(\ll fc,Jt tli I f),liJt ()r l1is 
f:1tl1 ' r·, 1 g,1 '\ ,111cl ,, rote' ,ll> >ttl it i11 " 1\ cl,1111 ll ,1i~<' cl , ( ' , li11 .H fi< ,lc ·,1sc cl >1 1 
I r1 ,·k·,,,~'\, 0 11 1/1(:' l~<lg<' <>( 'J,o ·11 . tit<"' \ 11g OJ> 11s ,vitl1 tit(' f) r<>t ,1 ,<>11i st 
l1c'111g l>;.l1>ti1( cl cl~ 11is .. f,1tl1 r 11 ,Jcl l1i111 t<> l1i .. sicl ." 1~11c>t1g l1 it l1,1s 1) ·c·11 
111 ,111\' v ',tr ·, tilt' .. l) ,1k r C',l11 till r ., 111 111lJ r, " 110\ <>11 tl1,lt cl,l I ·n cl.'' 
l le' ,1 k,10,,,J lg tl1 ,1t , \ ' 11 tl1 11 , 11 ,l11d l1is f ,1tl1 r r like' 1\cJ,l1n ,111cl 
; ,lill , "1)1i 11 r i11 I \' , ,l l i11 C'l1clill ." 'fl1 (' ncl t clll/.cl r ne ·t <; 111 \ 
~ ;.1r tl1,1t 11 111,1tt r \ l1,1t 11 clo , 11 \vill 11 v r b cllJI to ot1tn111 11i · 
f,1tl1 r· I g(1r1·, \J l1icl1 i " 11 r o r'· a11d "r l 11tl cl tl1 ) re i 11 . n v l1 11 
tl1 ,tlbt1111 ,11n tit in 197 pri11g t 11 l1ad jll t wo11 a I ngtl1y le: w 11it 
a ai11 t l1i fir t 1nc1nc1g r Mik pp I. Tl1 1 gal victory fr cl pring-
t 11 to igi1 \vith 11 \ 1nanag r, Jon Landau, ar1d produc hi fir t n \V 
,1Ibu111 i11c B o r11 t o R,tn . H w· a tar; 11 had 1nor cor1trol o r l1i 
clrt ar1d car r tl1an er· and hi cor1c rt old out in 1ninut fro1n c·oa t 
to coa t. t , a th 011g indicat , l1i fear of not b ing abl to outrur1 
l1i fatl1 r ' fat v as o pow rful that it till d fi11 d l1i1n; h till \VOrri d 
thc1t 11 wot1ldn t b able to scap "paying for th in of 01n body 
I ' past." H know that hi "dadd work d hi whole li£ for notl1ing 
but the pain. ' Tl1i i1nag i p r1nan ntly ingrain din th 1nind of th 
on wl10 no 1natte r l1ow 1n uch he ucc d 1nu t till "inl1 rit tl1 in ,, 
a11d try to battl to fr l1i1n If fro1n ''th dark 11 art of a dr a1n.' 
pring te n ' father i n 't th onl fa111ily 1ne1nber who difficulti 
i11£lu need hi1n. In 19 0, pring teen rel a d The River, a doubl al-
bu1n who titl track tell th tory of his older i t r, irginia, who l1ad 
1narried oung, l1ad children, and in th lat e nti s wa trying with 
l1e r l1u ba11d to hold 11 r fa1nily tog th r through p rilous cono1nic 
ti1ne . The words pring fro1n a young di illu ion d l1u band who lo e 
lti \vife but feel beleaguer d by lifi 's ev nt . Th young 1nan i f ro1n a 
1nall to\vn \vhere "you vver brought up to do like your dadd done." 
Like pring teen and irginia' husband, he clearl drea1ns of a better 
life and h and hi girlfriend would often "ride out of tl1at all y do\vn 
to \vl1ere th fie lds w re gr en." H fondl r 1ne1nb r diving into th 
river vvitl1 l1i b autiful ary, and the listener i struck by tl1e i1nag of 
rene\ al al1no t as if tl1 y we re being born again into a b tter lib . 
H ov e r, the en e of hope is 0011 extingui hed. H "got Mary preg-
nant " and afte r a jo I s wedding he i pr nted vvith "a union card'' 
and g t a job \Vorking con truction. oon, 11 i laid off, and all of th ir 
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drea1ns "just vanish right into tl1 air ." Th coupl grows dista11t , with 
him acti11g like "I don't re1ne1n her and Mary acting lik " h don t 
care.' The 1ne1nories of his hop es haunt hi1n ''lik a curs ," nding hi1n 
and Mary back to tl1e river in search of wl1at 1n ingly l1as b n lo t 
forever. 
Yet, Springsteen hi1nself did not fall prey to th darkn s. H fi lt it 
deeply for hi1nself, and l1e would always £ I it for oth rs, but h al o 
t ranscended it. His 1nother, who loved 1nusic particularly Elvis Pr sl y, 
was a major reason why. When l1e was nin y ars old, h and his 1no1n 
watched Elvis play on the Ed Sitllivan Show, a pivotal v nt in his lit-. 
"I was nine years old when I saw Elvis 011 Ed Sullivan , and I l1ad tog t a 
guitar the next day. I stood i11 front of 1ny 1n irror witl1 that gt1itar on . . . 
and I knew tl1at that 's what I was 1n issing" (Alter1nan 17). Hi 1notl1 r 
encouraged hi1n to pursue 1n usic, protected hi1n fro1n his father's ang r, 
and eventually took out a sixty-dollar loan to buy hi1n his first pro£ s-
sional guitar. It was a substantial a1n ount of 1noney, and Springste n 
never forgot it, later re1narking that his 1nother «was just lik supe r1nan" 
(13). H e would late r write "The Wish ," released on Tracks i11 1998, as 
an ho1nage to his 1nother who, though she could not k ep l1i1n fro1n 
looking through his father's eyes to "a world so deadly and true," did 
prevent l1im "fro1n crawling through." 
Instead, Springsteen found hope in 1nusic. Onstag , h l1ad a pur-
pose, even a ho1n e . H e joined his first band, the Castiles, in 1965 tl1anks 
to Tex and Marion Vinyard, a F reehold couple that sponsored local 
bands. He played with the group tl1rough high school, when 1nost of th 
other band members moved on to non1nusical pursuits. Afte r dropping 
out of Ocean County Co1n1n unity Colleg , 11 fo r1n ed s v ral bands on 
th J rsey shore in th late sixties and arly s v nti s, including Eartl1, 
Child , tee] Mill, D r. Zoo1n and th So11ic Boo1n, and tl1 Brue Spring-
st n Band. H was dogg dly d dicat d to 1nu ic a a way of finding a 
plac , so mucl1 so that, unlik oth r 1n usicia11 , 11 r fu d to work 
oth r, non1nusic jobs and v n fak d a 1n ntal illn to vad tl1 draft . 
For pringst n, 1nusic lit rally was li£ . Music "gav 1n a 11 of 
purpos . What I war1t d to do. Wl10 I wa11t d to b . Tl1 way tl1at I 
want d to do it. What I tl1ougl1t I \ould ,1 ·co1npli 11 tl1rot1gl1 inging 
songs'' ( 60 Miriutes, 200 ) . P rl1ap tl1is i wl1y 1nany of hi arl ong 
ar i11fus d witl1 l1op . Greetings 1nay J1av C ,1tt1r d 'J..Jo t ir1 tl1 
I; Jood," b ut it also t ,1tur cl " rowin' IJ,,, a rolli ·ki11g 011g of 11tl1ful 
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l' ~ttl ><' r ,\11 '<' i11 ,, l11(·l1 ~tl1111g, l< '<' 11 .. '<>111 1><'<1 111\1 l1«1ir till it ,,,:,s j11st ri 1l1t 
• 
:\11~ 1 (.'()tlllll t\ll(lr' cl tit( ' 111 {.!;}lt 1111 14l{I< ' .. I le· I\ 1111 .trr,1icl '()llr1c l< 11t :111(1 
r< ':1cl\1 lc> ,t~t11cl tl J1 ,, J1c ' 11 ,, ' t"\<r11c' tc,II \ l1i 111 l<> \1( (l<>\\111 .'' 111 tl,c c 11cl , l1f ' 
.. ll)'-il <' ' '<' r\ tl1111g I <' ' r ' 1 lc>,,c,c l <>r f(•, trccl .. ,111(1 l><>,1,t \ tl1 ;1t 11<:' " fo1111 cl tl1 
• 
kc'~' (<> ( }1 ' \llll\C' r .. f ' 111 t] l(' (~11gt tl( ' of , lll <> Jc] l),trk< 'Cf ',lr." 1,,ft l' \\1i/r/ fill(/ 
l 1111<><'<~11! it1t·l11cl ~ .. Ro~,1lit,1,·· cl l)<>,vf'rft tl , ttJ)l> ,tl roc·kc1 r iri ,,,J1i ·11 :, 
~ ot111g 11111sicicl11 l)c' li , <' .. tl1 ,1t 11 ,,,j }J 111,1k it l1ig, <t11cl 11<' c·xl1c)1is l1i s 
girlf1i 11cl to t 11 11 r f,1tl1c' r tl1 clt .. tl1i i. l1i. l,1 t ·11,ltl (' to g t l1i\ clrt11 11-
t()r i11 ,1 f111 ro111,t1l(' ·· b for tl1 .. r c·or<l c·o1111)clll)',, gi\' J1i111 tl "l1i r 
l1<l, l111c :· B o r11 l o R1111 l)Ocl t .. "'"fl1t111cl r Ro,1 l," i11 \\'l1ic·l1 tl1C' 'i}JP,1kc'r 
tri to , l) tl1 girl 11 I ff 11 r ~ t b ·kor1i11g 11 r to l(',l tl1 i r 
" t \\'ll ft1ll of Jo r ' ,111d 1)t1ll "ot1t of 11 r to \vin ." I11 Dnrk11es·(J ,· 1)ri11g-
t 11 te ti fi to l1i b Ii f i11 ,1 b tt r lifi i 11 "Tl1 Pro 111isccJ I _Jc111 cl," ,l 
011g i11 , l1icl1 tl1 111i11gl 1101) I p elk r ralli ,111cl i11 ·i t tl1,1t 11 
\\111 hblo, a\ c y tl1 Ii tl1c1t l cl ou 11otJ1i 11 lJt1t lo t c111cl brokf'11-
~ ,I 
11 clrt d .. , \/ 11 on Tl1e River, l101n to v r,11 011g of 1)1 ,1k cl 1) r,l-
ti 11, tl1 r ,lr l1op ft1l tt1n t1cl1 a "Two H clrt " ,incl "I \\',11111a 
1c:1rf:' 17 ot1 " ir1 \\1l1icl1 th protago11i t i11 i t 011 tl1 1)0 ibilit)' of Jo e 
c111d 1n a11ing ,111d "I 1n a Rocker " i11 wl1icl1 a ~ i ty fiery 111 t1 icic1n t II 
cl girl tl1at l1e i b tter tl1a11 'J a111 Bond" or an.. anotl1 r '' er t ,1g nt 
1na11. " He i cl "rock r e ry da .. . " H 'II ne er q t1it, c1nd 11 ,vill r ct1e 
l1er, jt1 t c l1e ,va re cued by hi gt1itar and l1i 1n ti ic. 
Thi ,va pri11g teen. R d 1n d b J1i gt1itar l1e n d d on}1, cl 
band a dedicat d to ro k '11' roll a hi1n elf. He fot1nd the 1nt1 icia11 
tl1at l1e ne ded in and c1rot1nd 1\ btlf)' Park in tl1 arl.. e\'enti . B, tl1e 
fall of 1972 pring t en l1ad for1n d tl1 initial c,1 t of tl1e 
Band, inclt1cli11g larenc "Big an" le1non on axopl1011e, dru1n1ner 
\ ' i11i " ad Dog" Lopez k .. board pla.. r David anciol1 ,1nd ar:· 
Tallent 011 ba . B fore tl1e B o r11 to RL111 albu1n in 197.5 pri11g t 11 
r plac d Lop z \vitl1 tl1e no,v legendary Max \\1ei11b rg. anciot1 left 
tl1e grot1p and \Vcl replaced by Ro1· Bitta11. Da1111:' Feclerici \Va aclded 
to 1)la, th orga11 a11d accordion and pri11g tee11 ' lo11g-ti1n fri nd 
teven \ 'an Za11dt joi11ed tl1e b,111d as ,1 prodt1ce r a11d gt1itar pla, er. \Vitl1 
tl1e E tre t B,111cl ,1t l1i bc1ck, pri11g tee11 ' cc1re r took fligl1t. 1\ ft r 
r cei\ing critical prai e bt1t di appoi11ti11 al for l1i fir t hvo ,1lbt11n , 
pring te 11 beca1n a tar and cl profitc1ble on at tl1,1t ,,ritl1 Bartl to 
R1112 , an ,1lb111n tl1at ,vot1ld ev· 11 tt1c1lI., II over ix 111illior1 co1)ie . . \ fter a 
tl1ree-\ e,1r ab e11c f rain tl1 tt1clio dt1 · to a conte11tiot1 1c1\\' ltit, 
.. 
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pring t en 1·etumed i11 1978 witl1 tl1 r lent! ss Darkne.ss on t lie Edge 
of Town, another critical and co1n1n rcial success. H tl1 n d liv r d 
The River in 1980. Th doubl albu1n sold ov r 1.5 1nillion copi i11 tl1 
first few 1nonths. By the end of The River tou1· in lat 198 1, Brue 
Springsteen was an inte rnational star. Th poor kid fro1n Fr l1old, witl1 
little hope and a stor1ny past, l1ad 1nad it. 
A sure sign that Springst n l1ad r acl1 d su1) rstardo1n wa wl1at h 
did on his next albu1n, Nebraska. R I as d in 1982, Springst 11 r -
corded 1nost of the works in his house in N w J rs y witl1 l1is guitar and 
a four-track cassette recorder . Surround d by all tl1 trappings of suc-
cess, Springsteen 1nigl1t have rev led in his 1non y and status. In t ad, 
he turned his attention to tl1ose who, lik his fath r, w r dis ncha11t d 
and discouraged with life in tl1 1980s. With fans and r cord co1npa11y 
executives expecting the powerful, p rl1aps ev n joyful rock sound of 
the E Street Band, Springsteen instead 1nani£ sted his growing s ns of 
autono1ny by issuing e leven stark, austere solo songs that r fleet d th 
dark side of A1nerican life . Springsteen 1nay have transce11ded tl1e l1ope-
lessness of his childhood and his f atl1e r' s rag , but th pain of otl1 r 
was not lost on hi1n . In fact, his co1n1nit1nent to serving others by xpo -
ing their pligl1t see1ned to e1n e rge 1nost forcefully in Nebraska , wl1er 
songs force the listener to stand in tl1e sl1oes of those l ss fortunat,_.-
songs such as "Reason to Believ ," in whicl1 tl1 speaker truggl with 
th inco1nprehensibility of life and th difficulty of 1nai11taining faitl1 ; 
"Highway Patrol1nan ." which tells tl1e tal of a good 1nan caught b -
tw n duty to his wayward broth r and his job; "Us d Car ,', wl1icl1 
und rscor s th l1u1niliation of a worki11g-class fa1nily trying to scrap 
up nough 1non y to buy a ch ap car; and "Johnny 99," i11 whicl1 a 1nan 
on d ath row xplains th d sp ration tl1at 1 d to his cri1n . 
pringst n 's songs cl arly still had a dark, ob ring qt1ality to tl1 1n. 
I-I was still looki11g into tl1 darkn s , but it wa n 't i111ply l1i OW11 
darkn ss; it was tl1 pain and fru tration of otl1 r about wl1icl1 11 \J\,a 
writing on tl1 eb·ra.s·ka albu1n. Thi tra11 fi r n \ of ubj ct 1natt r 
f ro1n his own li C to tl1 liv s of oth r 1nark d a significc1nt trc111 itio r1 
p riocl for S1)ring t .. r1. A 11 r cog11iz ,,d b tl1 r1d of The River to L1r, 
"I dr jw a Jot of 1ny arli r 1nat rial f ro1n 111y 1) 1i 11 • growi11g u1), 111 
fat]1 :)r's xp ri r1c , tl1 p ri 11 of 111y i1r111 diat f,1111ily ,111d towi1 . 
But tl1 r w· a 1)oir1t ir1 tl 1nid- igl1ti wl1 11 I C lt lik I'cl aicl t) r tt 
1nu ·11 al] I kr1 w l1ow lo s,1y ,1bot1l all tl1 at. I ·ot1lcl11 't · 11ti11t1 w1iti11g 
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<ll l>, t,,1,t111g tl1cl\c ' tll<'lll<'S ;1r<>t111cl l<><l 11111 ·11 "><> I SJJ< ' 11l L]1c · 11 'Xt t, 11 
) ' t',\r, <>1 (.> ,, 11ti11g tlllclttt 111c 11 ,t11cl \\' C>ltlf' ll- tl1c' ir 111ti111 ,1lc· J>< ' rsc>11 ;1J 
l1, c'~·· , l ' r ·~) ()11 1tis 11c' \l ~1ll>t1111, 13,,, .. ,1 i11 1/1(1 ( T, 1\ ., ) [11i11 st '< 11 \ ,,111,1 
( '<)11ti111tf' tel clC'\'C' l<)l) l1i"» icl 11tit .. <l\ cl \\11itc;\ r fc r tl1 ' JJe <>1)Jc, SJ)f> ·i,111., fcJr 
tll<:' 111\isi l>l lllf' llll) rs of' tll( cJO\Vr1 tr cJcJC:' ll lll clS .. . \ )1 0 ()I('' \ ()ltlcJ 
Il<' ' r ot l1 n , is l )(:l 11 clrci. 11likc' tl1c' t,1rk, 1011 I) ' ·01111cl of ,1 si11g l '.I 
gl1it(1r oft 11 11 elf I 011 J. ('LJrr1. kn Born i11 tli<' e,1)lc>cl cl i11 tl1(' (',1rs 
of' Ji t 11 r i11 t11.1 ro ,k f<1 l1ion. Tl1 ,1lbt1111 })Ok for 111illior1s "''110, e r 
trl1ggli11g, ,,1itl1 11g t1c'l1 c "D wnbot111d Trai11,. a11cl "(;Jory D<l., s." 
bt1t it ,11 o i11 i t cl tl1,1t tl1 r \ 1ld b a ligl1t at tl1 11d of tl1C' t111111 l. 
t1111b r L1cl1 c " o r I " " anci11g i11 tl1 D ark," a11cl " o 1 trr 11-
d r' i c1tured cl1ara t r witl1 prob] 1n and i1np ri ct li C' wl10 till 
cl\ po ibiliti f 0 1~ jo <111d t1;t11n1)l1 ,11nid tl1 ir cliffict1lti . 1.,11 titl 
011g, "Born i11 tl1e , ,, i an angry work in wl1icl1 pri ng t 11 tc1k 
tip tl1 cat1 e of f orgott 11 \ ' i t11a1r1 t ra11 , b11t the tory' protago11i t 
i till a '<cool rocking Dadd ' wl10 will ne er give up. Th albu1n' 1no t 
l) r onal 011g, '' ,., Ho1n town," i r pl t with i1nag of "trol1bl d 
ti111 , " including racial t n io11 viol nc , and cono1nic d pri ation, 
but tl1 re i till a n tl1at the p aker and hi wit will not give up 011 
tl1 place. Darkn but al o light. Pain but al o po ibility. Th record 
beca1n a co1n1n rcial bonanza. v n of tl1 t n ong reacl1 d tl1 top 
te11 on tl1e ingl cl1art · th albu1n it elf went to nu1nb r one on 
Billboard 1agazine' cl1art and it e entuall,., old o r fift en 1nillion 
copie in the nit d tat alon . Tick t for tl1e Born i11 tlze tour 
old 011t in 1ninute v n for tl1 larger, football- ized v nue , t1cl1 a 
Londo11' v 1nbl tadiu1n or the otton Bowl in Dalla . The tour 
., 
gro ed over · 0 1nillion. pring t e11 follow d up \\rith a long-a, aited 
li\·e albu1n, Bnlce pringstee11 & the E treet Band Live: 197.5- 1.9 ,5, 
\vl1icl1 , a j11 t a ucc ful . Tl1 \vorld ex1)erienc d Brue 1nania, and 
pri11g teen b ca1n e on of tl1e 1no t fa1nou and riche t 1nu ician in 
tl1 ,vorld. 
n top of tl1e \ orld pring t en 1narried actr Julianne Pl1illip i11 
lay 19 5. Ho"ve\1er tl1 ,vorking-clas " J r e.. rocker and the 
upp r-clas Lo ng I 1nod l pro ed to b inco1npatibl , and tl1 
grc1dual di olution of tl1e 1narriage exacted an e1notional toll on prir1g-
te 11. Tl1e 1narriag end d in 1arch 19 9 ju t after pring t n re-
lec eel \ l1at 01n 1night argt1 i hi 1110 t biograpl1ical r cord, T1111 r1el of 
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Love. While tl1e albu1n clearly resonat s witl1 anyon wl10 ha gon 
through a divorce or rougl1 ti1nes in a r lationship, it r 1nains a pow rf ul 
exrpression of Springst en ' p rsonal 1notio11s. In CCBrilliant Disgt1is ," a 
1nan is ''struggling to do everytl1ing right." H e wants to lov hi wit , but 
he is plagued by doubt a1 d i11s curity. H hears so1n eon calling 11 r 
na1ne fro1n "underneath our window," and l1e watch s 11 r l1id 01n -
tl1ing ((in sha1ne undem ath your pillow." H "walks tl1is world in 
wealth," just like Springsteen , but h is tor1nent d. Is sl1e cl1ec1ting? 
Does sl1e love hi1n? Does he lov he r? "Is that you , baby, or just a 
brilliant disguis ?'' In tl1e nd, ''l1is bed is cold," and 11 is "lost in tl1 
darkness of our love . ' All he can do is utte r a w ak pray r for God to 
"have 1nercy on the 1nan wl1o's not sure what 11 's sure of." Lik wise , 
"Tunnel of Love" underscores the frigl1tening, destabilizing natur of a 
1narriage gone wrong. A young couple at an a1nuse1n nt park 1nbarks 
on what should be a fun, ro1na11tic ride; l1owever, "vvhen tl1 ligl1ts go 
out," they find the1nselves "in a roo1n of sl1adows." Tl1 y s only in 
1nirrors, in distorted "5-D" vision, and they coin face-to-face in th 
dark with "all tl1at stuff we're so scared of." This isn't a ft111l1ous ; it's a 
cl1a1n ber of horrors wl1ere ''it's easy for two people to los acl1 otl1 r. ' 
Love should be "easy" a11d "si1nple enough," but ' the l1ous is haunt d 
and tl1e ride is rough." In the end, all you can do is l1old on and "learn to 
live witl1 what you can't 1ise above." 
Ttinnel of Love took on an additional layer of 1n aning wl1 n Spring-
ste n went through anotl1 r breakup after l1is 1988 tour. Early i11 1989, 
Springst en IJarted ways with th E Street Band. In so1n ways, p rl1aps 
th s paration was n cessary. Springst n 11eed d ti1n to 1nov beyo11d 
b ing ((Th Boss," a rock idol, a sup rstar, or any of tl1e otl1 r l1igl1ly 
pressuriz d rol s that an inte rnational 1n gastar 1nt1st r luctantly accept 
a IJart of l1i fain and fortun . H n d d ti1n to figt1r ot1t wl10 l1e 
was and how to liv witl1 b ing, a 11 would writ i11 "B tt r Day ' i11 
] 992} "a ricl1 1nan in a poor 1na11' l1irt." H play d witl1 s v ral clrti t , 
XIJ ri1n nt cl 1nt1sically, and, 1no t i1n1)ortant , [i 11 i11 lov witl1 a wo1nan 
wi tl1 wl101n 11 could for1n a la ti11g bond. In Jt1n 1991 , 1)ri11g t 11 
1narri cl Patti Sci, lf a, wl101n 11 l1acl k11own sin · tl1 ,1rl d~1 of l1i 
car r 011 tl1 J r y l1or ,111d witl1 wl101n 11 l1ad a 11 ,1ff,lir i11 tl1c 
1r1icl igl1ti s. Sci,1lfa w,1s ,l J r y gi rl wl10 grew ttp i11 tl1 ,1111 ,1r ,1 cl 
S1)ri11g~t 11 . Sl1 was tl 1nt1 i ·i ,1.11 . Tl1ey l1arecl a co1111no11 l,111g11(1g c111d 
, l c·o1111r1011 l1i tory. B t\v 11 1990 c111cl 1994, tl1 cottt)l l1c1cl t l1r c·l1il-
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'<'C' tllt' ({ t c.> 1 ,,t l<>J1 :1 g t<' ,tl ' r \C' tl C' <>f S<' lf ,111 1clc·1,tit , tl1 ~tl \ ,1s 111<>f'cli 
tl1 ,\11 jtt~t l> ' 111g ,l .. i11gc' r. It c1l,c.> lJr<>tt rl1t l1i1r1 ~1 l<'f'JJ r sc·11,c· c>f jc>v: u J1, 
rt' J,1(t()ll\llt}l \\1lll l)<llti ,lll(f tfl( ' c·}1i{clrc' ll l Jt()ltg f1t <lll ('lJC)J lTl()llS , llllC)tlJl( 
()r r,1itl1 ,lll(l ll<)t)<'. ~l"J1c rt' · .. littl lJ,ll>i \! Yott C'clll . l ,1ffc>rcl clc'Sl)clir )C>II 
gott,l f111d f,1it}1 SOlll l)l,1' .. (~ \ li11g). 
111 1992, ' t)1i11g t C'11 r I , cI l/1111 it111 T (J ttcli a11cl IJ11cky 'f ~cJ ·1z 11 ·i-
tl1<~r f ,,~I1ic·l1 ,lrll cl tl1 clln t of riti('cll c1c·c·lai111 or Xlll) r,111l f,lJl 
re r1c·ti 11 , l1i ,11·lier c1lbt1111 . l I ow r, r,11 of ti 1 < I eel 
l1i gr \\i11g fi li11g of 11t 11t111 11t. !11 "B tt r D,1 ," pring t e 11 cl ·-
tl1c1t 11 11,1 b 11 tl1rot1gl1 01n l1arcl ti111 , lJt1t 11 ,1ffir1n5 
ar bett r de witl1 a girl lik Oll." JI COJ1 fi tl1at } 
'''< cl ad igl1t, a 1n,111 wl10 ,va "livi11' in l1i owr1 ki11 an l cant tancl th 
co1npa11 ." t , b tl1 nd of th ong 11 ' "l1alf wa to h c:lv n and jt1 t 
,1 111il ot1tta 11 11. " H proclai1n tl1at "b tt r da are l1ining tl1ro11gl1 ." 
In "Livi11g Proof," 11 r v al tl1 hop tl1c1t 11 fou11d in th birtl1 of hi 
011. H ad1nit that ''11 l1ad crawl d d p i11to 01n kind of darkn s.,, 
H l1ad don " 01n ad and l1urtful things." Y t , 11 l1ad not topp cl 
·· arcl1ing for a littl of God 1n rcy," and in l1i 011 11 l1ad "f ou11d 
li rin ' proof. " H u11d r tc 11d that life i till "a hou of card " and tl1at 
tl1 \ orld i " o foul d and confu d " but it do not da1np n l1i jo . 
Tl1 ong nd \vith th wann i1nag of hu band and wifi cuddling in 
tl1 ir b d witl1 tl1eir infant on a a tor1n rag out id . He re p ats that 
11 l1a :p rienced ''God 1ne rc ' ' and will b content vvith what 11 l1as 
received fro1n "the treasure of the Lord." Lztcky Town al o includ 
"Leap of Faith ,, in which th sp aker deligl1t in b ing "born again" a 
tl1 r ult of falling in lov , and "If I hould Fall B l1ind," a touching 
011g in whicl1 tl1 p aker and hi lover ow to wait for ach oth r no 
1natter what evil a\vait the1n. 
If pring t en vva le productiv in tl1 1990 in t r1n of total 
albu1n output a11d concert play d , p rhap it wa tl1at h had ettl d 
into a 1nore content d rol of hu band and fath r . Y t h vva till 
1naking great art, 1nu ic tl1at bowed that he l1ad found and ace pt d l1i 
plac as a pokes1nan for tho e who had 1ni d out on their "b autif ul 
revvard. " In 1993, he pla ed "Th Concert to Fight Hung r ." f; \\' 
1nontl1 lat r , he \Vrote th oundtrack for Jo11athan D 1n1n ' land1nark 
fil1n Pliiladelphia , the tory of a 1nan \Vho uffi r the pain of di cri1nina-
tion and ridicule as 11 lowly di fro1n ID . " tre t of Pl1ilad lpl1ia" 
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\Vould win Springste n a Gra1n1ny Award as w 11 as a11 Oscar and, 1nor 
i1nportant, create 1npathy for AIDS victi1ns and incr as d ace pta11c 
for gays and lesbian . 111 J 995, Springst 11 r l as d Tlie Ghost of Tor1-i 
Joad, an acoustic albu1n in th spirit of Joh11 St inb ck's Grapes of 
Wrath. Every pe rfor1nance on th Joad tour was a r 1ni11d r to tl1 1nost 
prosperous nation on Earth that it l1ad an obligation to prot ct its poor-
est citizens, whicl1 see1ned to b growing in nu1nb r ven as th cono-
1ny soared in the 1nid- to late nineti s. Spri11gst en also turn d hi 
attention to the plight of i1n1nigrants, legal or illegal, on th albu1n , 
writing "Sinaloa Cowboys," "Galveston Bay," "Across th Bord r ," and 
C(The Line," all of wl1ich 1nade his list n rs question wl1eth r A1n rica 
was living up to its reputation as a place tl1at welco1ned th starving 
masses yearning to breathe free. 
By the 1nidnineties, Spri11gste n had 1noved his fa1nily ho1n to N w 
Je rsey, leaving Los Angeles, where he had I.iv d since ] 990. H l1ad 
found his place as a fa1nily 1nan, as a hu1nanitarian 1nusician in th 
tradition of Woody Guthrie and Pet Seeger, and as a 1nan d eply 
rooted in the life and culture of the Jersey shore. As sucl1, he sp nt the 
rest of the decade playing benefits for 1nany wortl1y causes, 1na11y of 
which were centered in Freehold and Asbury Park. In 1997, l1e re-
ceived the Polar Music Prize, esse11tially the 1nusic world's answer to 
the ob 1 Peace Prize, for his hu1nanitarian work in the United States 
and around the world. In 1999, he was inducted into tl1 Rock and Roll 
H all of Faine. As the clock tick d away on the tw ntieth century, Bruce 
pringsteen had it all: a healthy fa1nily, w altl1, a fir1n s 11s of prot s-
sional and p rsonal plac , and all th accolad s a 1nan could v r wa11t. 
Y t , on tl1ing was 1nissing a r union with tl1e band that l1ad help d 
1nak l1i1n great . Early in 1999, Springst n 011c agai11 joir1 d rank 
witl1 th E Str t Band, and they sp nt ov r a y -ar ban1stor1ni11g tl1 
U11it d Stc1t s and Europ , 1nucl1 to tl1 d light of 1 gions of fa11 . 111 
2000, 11 r 1 as d Live in New York City , a coll ction of 011gs fro1n th 
tour's fi11al stand in Madi on quar Gard n. Tl1 work wa al o r -
l as <las a DVD, a r)roduction tl1at won two E1n1ny Award . 
11lik 1nost r unio.n tot1rs, wl1icl1 oft 11 11cl witl1 far w 11 p rf or-
1nanc s ar1d r v al a ba11d tl1at jt1st is 11ot wl1at it t1 d to b , piing t n 
and tit , E Str t Band w r b tt r tl1a11 v r ,.1nd g tti11g r c:1dy to 
1nbark 011 a r 1narkably J)rodt1 ·ti ,111d ·r r1tiv cl ·,1d . ,1dl , tl1 
r nai an · was ju1n1)-start d by tl t rrori t attcl ~k of 1) t 1l1b r 11 , 
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tr' rrt>1i t (ltl ct<.:ks. \\fitl1 111 11111> r <it1<·l1 cl<; "l~1111)t: ," ky " ,111cl ' 'l' c>11 ' r 1iss-
i11 g.'· tl1 t" ~1ll)t1 111 ,lllo,,1~<l f, t11. to C' lv ,111cl 111c)ttr11 tl1c' lo r ~ frc>1r1 tl1 
l , 
tr<1g cl~'· 111 l)c11tict1l,1r . . , 1:' :it: 111 Rt1i11 .. str11c.-k ,l c·l1orc1 ,vit J1 1r1illic>11s 
c>f Ii. t 11 r •. I11d (lCl. tl1 sc)11g l) c.·,1111 \ ,l kir1cl of r,1ll1111g c.·ry fc>r 1r1,111~' 
l) 01)1 \\'110. i11 pir cl l))' l 1i11g t 11 ~ I for \ ork, \VPr JTIO\re cl 
t r 11 , , ' t l 1 i r lo c for t l 1 i r t , VI 1 . P o IJ l 1 no 11 n cl t I 1 r 11 i 11 , 1 > 1 1 t t I 1 , y 
ell o i It tl1 l101J tl1c1t i ir1ft1 cl i11 tl1 0 11g c111cl tl1ro 1gl101 1t tJ1p r c·orcl. 
I 11 ''Tl1e Ri ir1g " pri11g t n i11vit l1i ,1t1cli r1c to "c·o1n 011 ttp for 
tl1 ri i11g,' to "co1n 011 tip,, a11d "la .. , ot1r ]1ancl in 111ir1 ." It i a c·,111 for 
l1ec:1li11g tl1rot1gl1 01n1n 111ity c:1nd olid,1rit ,111cl it pc1rtn r nic· 1., \vitl1 
«Lo11 111 Da.i ,, i11 v,1l1ich pri11g te 11 t111it \vitl1 l1i fi llo\ 
1n rica11 to c:lCC pt tl1e IJain of tl1 v nt ,1r1d to e11cot1r,1g on an-
otl1 r to look i11to tl1 face of evil c1nd defy it. Tl1 011g i lot1cl and 
po\verf ul and pring te 11 i i11 full voic as 11 l1ot1t , "L t Kingclo1n 
0111e ! ' 111 gonna find lTI)' way tl1ro11gh tl1i Ion 01ne da .. . " Tl1 ong' 
cl1oru i ev n 1nore in piring and i d ig11 d to be r p ated l)y botl1 
i11ger a11d at1di 11c a a co1n1nt1nal 1nantr,1 of re i tanc : "It ' alrigl1t, 
it' alrigl1t it' alright!" 
Tl1 fi r t d cad of tl1e tw nty-fir t centt1ry re aled an i11cr a ir1gly 
political pring tee11 a 1nan ,vho l1ad ace pted hi plac· a a11 arti t 
\vl10 e d11ty it i to qt1 tion autl1ority for the good of tl1 IJ ople a11d to 
u e hi art to a1n liorate l1u1nan 11ft ring. Released in 2005, Devil.s & 
DLt. t revi it 1na11y of tl1e t1bj ct c1nd tl1e1n of the pri11g t en cano11. 
Lonel)· boxer de p rate lover \VOrld-\v ary CO\vbo., , a11d everc 1 otl1-
er long- t1ffe ring cl1aracte r app ar on the record, bt1t tl1e 1110 t 11ot,1bl 
011g i "Devil & Dt1 t ' in \\1l1icl1 pri11g teen take tl1 acl111ini trc1tion 
of Pre ident George \\'. Bt1 11 to ta k for \ agi11g f11.1itle \\'ar in l rc1q 
and . fgl1a11i tan. p cificall., , pring teen ,va111 tl10 i11 po\ver not to 
1nake d ci ior1 ba ed on t ,1r, ince tl10 e d ci ion oft 11 1 ,id to ,var 
fougl1t b:· yot1ng people t1cl1 cl the 011g' protago11i t~ ,l }'Ot111g 1na11 
\Vl10 1nigl1t kill or be kill d c:lt any ti1n . 1)ri11g; te 11 e111ed to b 
looki11g 1ne ric,111 leader qu,u-ely i11 tl1 e, e ,v11 r1 l1e ar1g tl1,1t "fear' cl 
l)0\\1erft1l tl1i11g" tl1,1t c,111 "tak yo11r :,Od fill cl 0111 '' ,111cl "fill it \vit11 
de\il ,111cl clt1 t. " I n 2006, prir1g t n ttn\·eil cl \'11e ~ l2all Q ,;erco11ze 
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Tlie Seeger Sessions, in whicl1 11 r 1nad s v ral of P t S g r ' so11gs 
as a tribute to the great A1n rican folksing r . The to11 , of cour , Wc1 
diffe rent fro1n tl1at of the songs on Devils & Ditst , but tl1 in ssag wa 
in keeping with Springsteen's n wfound political voic tl1at insist d 011 
re1n i11ding A1nericans what is great about th ir country. Tl1 songs tl1u 
champion hard work, faith, hope, and hu1nor as a way of ov rco1ni11g 
evil and fear. 
In 2007, Magic arriv d in ti1n for tl1 presidential l ction s a 01 . 
The albu1n includes "Last to Di ," in wl1icl1 Springst n ask l1i 
government who "will b the last to di for a 1nistak ?" "Long W a]k 
H ome" features a father pro£ ssing his lov for l1is town, a plac that 
proudly flies the A1n erican flag as a sy1nbol for "thing that ar s t in 
stone ." It is representative of "who we are, what w 11 do, and wl1at w 
won't ." Springsteen clearly wonders what has happened to tl1os pro1n-
ises in an age where a goven11nent fights wars based on li s and co1n -
mits atrocities in the na1ne of freedo1n . So1n thi11g has go11 t rribly 
wrong, he cautions his audience, and it is "goi11g to b a long walk 
l1ome" as we try to reinvent the best of A1ne rica. Springste 11 pull d 
several of the songs out of his bag at various political ralli s, a first fo r 
him , as he cl1a1n pioned Barack Obama's presidential ca1npaig11. 
In the end, Oba1na won the election , but Springst n did not stop 
working to pro1note his own ve rsio11 of an A1nerican Dr a1n. In Work-
ing on a Drea1n , Springsteen reissued his call for toleranc , inclusio11, 
lov , fa1n ily, and sacrifice. In th title track, tl1 sp ak r is a kind of 
ev ryman , whos «nights ar long a11d days are lone ly. ' Th rai11 i 
"pourin' down" and "trouble can fe l lik it's h re to tay," but 11 vow 
to "straight n 1n y back" and k p "working on a dr am ." His nd t1ri11g 
l1op is that "our lov will 1nake it r al 01n day." A tl1 albu1n 1nov 
on , th list n r g ts a ns that, for p ri11gst n , that dc1y ha arriv d. 
H will n v r stop p aking for tl1 poor or for tl1os who ar 11 urti11g 
b caus , on g ts tl1 fi ling, 11 know a11d lov hi pla · a an ,1rti t , ,1 
l1usband, a fatl1 r , a fri nd, and a 01n1n unity l ad r . In "My Ltt ky 
D ay," tl1 sp ak r l1as s n so1n J1ard ti1n , but ' tl1 gra · of our 
s1nil " r 1ninds l1i1n J1ow lucky 11 is. i1n ilarly, t l1 1) elk r i11 "W l1at 
Lov 'ar1 D o" b ar t l1 1nark o f c1i11 but i11 i t tl1at "w '11 l t tl1 ligl1 t 
sl1in t ltroug}1,, a11d tl1at h 'II "show you wl1 at Jo \a11 do." 111 "Ki11gclo1l1 
of D ays,» 11 cour1l "l1i bl i11gs t]1 · t y u'r 1ni11 [i r c:llWc:l " ,l t l1 
"la11 gl1 b r atl1 t l1 ·o rs ,111d ·ot1 n t tl1 w1i 11 kl .. ,111d tl1 grc:l . " Ii i Ilc:l l-
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l, . tltt 'rt' 1, '' l''l11, I ,ifc,," i11 \ \ l11 c· l1 tl1<' s i11g,,r clc,c·l~\r<'S .. , ' itl1 1c 11 I l1 it\' <: 
, 
l>c <' tl lllt'\\t'c l. \\1(1 (\l lll (lrc' '<\11 )'<lt t <'\{l t· l ?" 1\ s 11< fi11g< ' rs tl1, · l1c 111 of l1c·r 
clrc'\\ ,\ll( I ( '{)11\l Clc r, t11 ' lllC', llllll 1 ()r 04 ll1i, life , llt(I tl1 11 tll (' Jl 'Xl .. I,,, 
l '()tlt'ltt<lc'. lfl ,ll .. Ill\ lllllV('r\ i. ,lt re\( ." ' f 'ltC' kicl frC)JTl (/ r (' Jt<>fcf \ fl ()lll 
tl<) <.l ilt likc'cl. \\1 11 0 '''cl ' t 1f~ cl i11 ,l lrcl 11 ·c:111 'l)v 111 5 t (1c·l1 r . l1c1cl c·c>111 ,l 
, 
I 11g \\',\\-,111 I \' t . l1c' ,,,,1 0111 ' ,l [i \ to,VJ1 , l\ ,l\ frc>1r1 , l1 c' r<:' 11 
\ . ~ , , 
l ll)· 
THE POWER OF ART 
cl11 c:1 ti t , Bn1c p1i11g t n i tl1 d fir1ition of cl ·tic. H i a 
tt1d 11t of 11t11na11 11atL1r of book , fil1n , n \ pap r , ar1cl journal . f 
cot1r l1i arli t and 1110 t po\ rft1l influe11c i 1nt1 ic·. et it i 
diffic11lt to d t r1nine xactl wl10 inflt1 nc d pring t n a11cl 110\v 
tho i11flu 11c pla out in l1i 1nu ic. rtainl , it i i1npo ibl to a 
tl1at a11y on arti t l1ad a di proportionat influenc on l1i1n. h aicl 
in cl 2010 int rvi \ h did not 1ni1nic or cop oth r 1nusicia11 for an,, of 
l1i 011g . Yet hi 1nu ic wa g 11 rail inf onn d b 1nany p rf or1n r : 
"That ' tudying. 11d wh tl1 r ou'r dra,vn to go pel 1nt1 ic or church 
1nu ic or honky-tonk 1nu ic it infor1n your cl1aracter and it infor1n 
you1· talent" ( ational Public Radio \V York). biograpl1er Dav 
ar 11 av of Tlie River 
" 
[it] cour e t11rougl1 a dozen style : tl1e rockabill)' nuance of " adiJ-
lac Ra11cl1," tl1e tone -like rauncl1 of« ru 11 011 You ,'' the Britisl1 
l n\1asio11 beat of "Tl1e Tie Tl1at Bind," tl1e folk rock of "Tl1e Ri\'e r," 
tl1e \vl1ite oul of "I \~' anna Marl)' You " tl1e D uane Eddy hvang of 
"Ra1nrod," tl1e frat-party 11oise of " l1erry Darling," tl1e plain- poken 
countf)' \\'e tern voice of "\ reek 011 tl1e Higl1\vay," and tl1e ballads 
tl1at are a 1nutant form, deri\'ed frorn D Ian a11d \ 1a11 forrison, but 
; 
110\X.' recognizable pring teen' : " tole11 Car,'' "Point Blai1k,'' "Tl1e 
Price You Pa1·," "Independence Da: :· Tl1ey are part of a genre all 
tl1eir O\vn. (2:30) 
To thi day, prir1g t n li ten to l1undred of band a .. ear. Hi inflt1-
ence are hard to pin do\\TI, but one ca11 piec tog tl1 r c rtain patten1 . 
pri11g teen l1i1n elf l1a aid e eral ti1ne tl1at l1i earlie t infll1 nee 
\\'as Elvi Pre I 1·. Th cover of Bom to Ritn i atur pring teen \V ar-
• 
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ing an Elvis button . In 1976, Springst 11, inhold n d by l1is re · nt 
success, ju1n ped tl1 £ nc at Grae land a11d tri d to 1n t l1is boyl1ood 
idol. Elvis was not l101n and Springst en was scort d off tl1 ground . 
It difficult to find a song wl1 re on can say th lyrics or 1nusic coin 
straigl1t fro1n E lvis, but Springstee11 tl1ougl1t nougl1 of tl1 King to 
record a cove r of 'V iva Las V gas ," whicl1 app ar d on The Essential 
Bn1,ce Springsteen in 2003, and h wrot a pow 1ft1l tribute song, 
"Johnny Bye Bye,' to lain nt Presl y's d atl1. Th song app ar d on tl1 
1998 release T rack.s . 
Anotl1er pro1nin nt influence on Springsteen's arly work was Bob 
D ylan. Spri11gst en was signed at CBS Records by Jol111 H a1n1nond, the 
sa1n e executive who signed D ylan . H a1n1nond saw in Spri11gst n tl1e 
(Cnew D ylan" for wl101n everyone had been searching. Initially, C BS 
wanted Springstee11 to perfor1n as a solo artist in the 1nann r of D ylan , 
and despite his use of tl1e E Street Band, sev ral so11gs on Greeting.s 
have a solo feel. In addition , tl1e fre -flowing, raucous wordplay is re1ni-
niscent of D ylan. Tl1e albu1n 's first song, "Blinded by the Light," op n 
with "Mad1nan bu1n 1n ers dru1n1n ers and Indians in tl1e su1n1n r witl1 ,1 
teenage cliplo1nat" and continu s with "In tl1e du1nps with th 1n t11n p 
as tl1e adolesc nt pu1n ps l1is way into his l1at." Tl1is is cl arly r 1ninis-
cent of Dylan 's "Subterran an H o1n esick Blu s." Springste n also cov-
ered several Dylan songs, includi11g "Cl1i1nes of Freedo1n ," wl1icl1 h 
r 1nade and r leased in 1988 as part of tl1e A1n11 sty Int m atio11al l1t1-
1nan rights tour . Incle d , the co1n 1n it1n nt to political re for1n a11d civil 
rights is p rhap l1ow Springst 11 1nost r s 1nbl s D ylan . Spring-
st n says, "I us d to say w]1 n I h ard 'I-lighvvay 61 ,' I was 11 a ri11g tl1e 
first tru pictur of how I £ It and how 1ny country t It. A11d tl1at W c.1 
exl1ilarating." D ylan l1ad "tr 111 ndou courag to go plac wl1 r p o-
ple l1adn't gone pr viously. o wl1 11 I 11 ard tl1at , I kn w I lik d tl1at" 
( atio11,1l Public Radio, Toronto). 
Two folk arti st , W oody utl1ri and P te S g r , ·011ti11u to b 
i1nporta11t i11flu nc s on pri11gst n, wl10 l1a cl ,1rly 1)ick cl tll) tl1 
torcl1 a spok s1nar1 for tl1 op1Jr s d. 7t1tl1ri ea1-n d tl1 1nonik r "tl1 
D t1st Bowl troubadour," ,lnd t)ri11g t 11 co r cl l1i fa1nou " "Tl1i 
l "'ancl I Yot1r La11d" or1 l1i 19 5 ]iv albu1n. till, utl11i ' bigg t 
i11fl t1 11c i fi It on Tlze Cho.st of To,ri ]oar!, a r cord d di ·c1t d to forc-
ir1g 1nidd] - ancl 111)P r-clt1 s 1n ri ·,1 to 11oti \ t l10 wl10 ,l r<: 1110 t 
v11]11 ral)l , tl1os wl10111 tl1 y do 11ot wa11t to s . '011g ~ t i ·11 ,l "J t1 t 
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:l( ' t'<)'i\ 111< ' l~c>rcl<' r .. C'\'<'11 "-<>1111cl like' :11tl11i< ' 0 S \<>11gs. S '<'f~<'1 ~1 fri,·11, I of 
(;11tl111<' (111<1 (<,li e>\\ 'i<> ·i<ll1\t , \\,lS sc> i11fl11c' 11lic1I c>11 ~Jl1111gs t, , , 11 tl1 ,1l 11 " 
cl< cli 'tlll'<I tlll c~11tir< ,1ll>11111 . \\7(1 l1r1/l ()i <'t"<'(J lllt'.· 71!1<! , '<'<1g1-1 1· St' .. ~Si<J11.~ l<) 
t'tl"-ltrt ' Iii~ l<'g,lc.'\. 1\ . ," 1)1i11gs t <' 11 s,1icl i11 2() I(), ' tl1 're··~ ,t ]),1rt <>r ti,, · 
\ittg<'r gc 11\CT \\',l\ lltlC:k i11 lll ' Ii ',ltl l1istor\' tll cll )~ or ('{)llJ \(" tl1 • ( 'flllcl i11 \ \_ h ., " 
tl1t' ' ,1l111i11 . \\1 l1 11 it g t · cl,1rk, yo t1 'r :1 ll]){)O cl tc> ll 1 i11gi11 r. It 's (1,trk 
1igl1t 110\\'. 1\11cl o I \ 11t b,1c·k to W d., ;t1tl1ric ,111cl D 1c111 ,11 1cl tl1, 
p 1)1 \\1l1 ,1icl, 'T ,1k P t g r, 11 clo ,1 ~t v , t11t to k11 \V l1ov tl1i . 
011g l111cl , 11 \ ,111t t k11 w v l1at ' it for'" (60 1\1.ir111/e.~, 2009). 
ot111t1 1 ,11ti t wl10 affi ct d prir1g t 11 ' work inclt1cl I [,111k 
\~
1illic1111 J 0111111,., cl 11 , a11d Ro rbi 011. Tl1 lc1tt r i [i , tt1r cl ir1 
. , 
p1i11g t 11 ' lc1 i "Tl1t1nd r Road," in wl1icl1 th ing r icl 11 ti fi 
l1i111 If c: "Ro rbi on i11gi11g for th Ion I . ,, Orbi 011' tl1 ,1trica) 
i11flu 11c i fi It on pri11g t 11' arl r cord in ong uch a "Inci-
d nt 011 57th tr t. " Orbi 011 and pring t n collaborat d on v r,1l 
ong a11d pring t n i11duct d hi1n into th Rock and Roll Hall of 
Faine i11 19 7. pring te 11 vi w d Ca 11 a th ulti1nat blu -collar 1nan 
, 110 lik hi cl1aract r , Ii d lit h roicall in tl1 fac of c rtain d a -
tation. Tl1 entir ebraska albu1n i in its own way, a tribute to a 11, 
tl1 1natically a11d tyli ticall . Ca 11 l1i1n If was o taken \vitl1 "J ol1nny 
99 tl1at h co r d it lat r in hi car r. pring t n r tum d tl1 fa or 
b igning "Giv My Lov to Ro "a a tribut to the Man in Black. In 
tl1e lat v nti pringst n tarted list ning to Hank v illia1n , 
who e "Long Con Lorie 01ne Blue ' in pired tl1 lyric to tl1 ong 
"Tl1 Ri r ." 
Of cour e on can never outrun on ' yot1th, and pring teen c r-
tainl ab orbed and ingrain d the rl1yth1n and id a of hi arl., rock 'n' 
roll h roe . pri11g teen lov d Budd Holly' innocence and re p ct for 
l1i cl1aracter , on di pla in c'Peggy u " and ''Oh, Boy," and tl10 a1n 
f e li11g ar felt in th ong "Little Girl I \i anna arry You" and 
"Thunder Road ." pring teen re1nad Holl ' c, ot Fad wa.,,' on Tlie 
River. pring teen re1narked i11 th late ntie , "I play Buddy 
H olly e ery r1igl1t b for I go on. That keep in hon t" (L ftfi Id). 
notl1er taple of 1nidc ntury radio that had an i1npact on pri11g te 11 
,vas l1uck B rry, ,vho e good-ti1n vibe that d fi11 " ayb lline,, and 
"Johnny B. Goode" can be l1eard in tl1 011g "Ra1nrod" ru1d " adillac 
Rancl1,,, \vhicl1, u ing car as th ir c nt rpiec , harke11 back to a 1nore 
carefree age. pring t 11 al o ad1nir d th pa ion of ary .. Bond . 
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For years, Bonds' s "Qua1ter to Tl1ree" wa a staple in pri11g t n's 
sl1ows, and his joy and sens tl1at rock 1nusic is suppos d to b fun and 
liberating ar se n in songs such a "Two H arts" and "Crusl1 on You." 
Other influences fro1n his for1nativ y ars as a 111 usician i11clud 
Mitch Ryder, Van Morrison, Duane Eddy, th Ani1nals, and Phil Sp c-
tor. Springsteen cover d Ryder's "D vii with a Blu Dress 0 1" and 
"Jenny Take a Ride" for years onstag , and his int ns , loud rock sound 
is 1nost powerfully felt in Born in the USA. Springst n ad1n ir d Morri-
son's poetic storytelling that 1nade "Moon Dance" and "Brown Ey d 
Girl" so riveting, and one can feel Morrison's influenc in 1nany Spring-
steen songs. "Jungleland" and "Drive All Night" ar two of th b st . 
Eddy's "Rebel Rouser" and tl1 Ani1nals' ' It's My Li£ " were also arly 
concert fixtures whose raw rock power is evident in so 1nany Spring-
steen songs. Spector, tl1e fa1nous producer, fou11ded "th wall of sound" 
techniques that provided the big sound tl1at Springst en was looking for 
on Born to Run. Tl1e albu1n 1nade Springste n a star , especially tl1 title 
track, whose deep, powerful sound beca1ne his 1nost lasting anth 1n. 
Springsteen's 1n usical influences are si1n ply too nu1nerous to cata-
logue, but the fil1ns and books that 1noved his art are varied as well. He 
told Will Percy, "I go through periods where I read, and I get a lot out 
of what I read, and that reading l1as affected 1ny work sine th lat 
eventies. Fil1ns and novels and books, 1nor so than 1nusic, are wl1at 
have really b en driving 1ne since the11." A poignant exa1npl of thi is 
Nebraska, which in part sprang fro1n several literary influences, includ-
ing Henry teele Co1n1nager and Alla1  N vins's Histo,ry of the United 
State.s, th fiction of Flann ry O'Connor ar1d Bobbi An11 Mason, and 
Robert Franks's photo ssay The Aniericans . Spri11gst n wa particu-
larly 1noved by O'Connor's vVise Blood, witl1 its grot squ , d sp rat 
charact rs struggling to urviv and 1nak in aning in a brutal world. As 
11 lat r said, "right prior to th r cord Nebraska , I was d p into 
O' onnor," and 11 cl arly und r tood wl1at sl1 offi r d: 
Tl1 r was son1 tl1i11g ir1 tl1os tori s of 11 r tl1at I fi It aptur d ,1 
c rtai11 part of tl1 A111 rican cl1aract r tl1at I was i11t rested i11 writ-
i11g abou t. Tl1 y w r a big, big r v latio11 . 11 got to tl1 11 art of 
so111 !)art of 111 a11 n ss tl1at sl1 11 r s1J 11 d ot1 t, b ·at1 if 11 
sp 11 d it out you wou ld11 't b g tti11g it. It w,1 alwa ~ ,it t11 or of 
ev I) 011 of 11 r stori s-tl1 way tl1at sl1e' <l l ft tl1,1t 1101 tl1 r , tl1::1t 
110] tl1at's i11si<l of v rybo<ly. Tl1 r w,ls so111 dark t l1i11g-,1 01111)0-
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llt\11( {)r SJliri t11:tlil)1- tl 1at I SC'llS( '( I i r1 hr' r s t c) t'ic·s, a 11(1 tl, at S( l Ill(' <>ff' 
t'\( ll<)ri11g c·l1a r:1t·lc' t " el f 111 \ C1\\ 11. ( J>c' r ')' ) 
' <' li ,11111, ' \ ',,fJ1·r1.,kr1 ,tllc)\\I~ t1t(' rc';1clc' r l<> fc ·c I tl1 ' lll(',lJlllC'SS ,,r tl,c· 1111-
lll~ltl ~c>t1I . C'~l) ' ·i,111:1 \\ltc' t l tl1 ,1l ,<>t1I i\ r ,1 ,tg<'<l l):1 })<>V<' rt,. lc,,1,,li11c'ss 
, \11(1 '(10 1)<' JC' S llC'SS . 
13c>1·11 i11 tl1<' ( I~," \ . tl1 ,1l l)tt111 tl1(1t fc> llc>\ cl , <JIJ1·r1 ~kr1 i11 I ~)8 i, "' 'as 
i11 t)irc' l l)y Ro11 O\i(··. 13or11 (Jll tlz<' f/011rt.l1 <if ]11 /y , ,l l) w rft1l 111 e 111c1ir 
C tl1c' \ 'i t11 ,1111 \\1,1r. 0\.1(' tolcl tl10 t<1l of l ir1g ,1 kicl gro,vi11g tt[J i11 tl1 :\ 
rlfti ,111d b i11g t,1t1gl1t tor \' r \ ,1r 11 r a11cl t b li 111 l1i c-011r1 -
tr:·· I ,1d r ,111cl cat1 . I-Ii 1111qt1 tio11i11g 1),1tri ti 1n l)rot1gl1t l1i111 to 
\ 'i t11 c:1111 , l1ere 11 lo t b tl1 of l i I g . Parc1l, z d, ovic· \ cl ig11or cl 
,111d 111i tr ,lt d 011 11 r t11r11 cl 110111 j 1 t lik o 1na11., t r,111 of ,l 
\\' clr tl1,1t 111a11,I did 11ot b Ii in ar1cl tl1at w ot1ld 11 t 1101) to \vi11 . 
pri11g t 11 l l d "Bor11 111 th » to 1nak tire tl1at !) opl cot1lcl not 
f org t ,1bout tJ1 t rar1 ,vl10 v r tr \Vll aero tl1 111cri(·,111 la11cl-
c,1p ::1nd tl1c1t no otl1 r g n ratio11 of bo \VOt1ld b brain\v,1 11 cl into 
blir1dJ1, tru ting a go ern1n 11t tl1at \ o 1ld o carel ly l ad tl1e1n i11to 
\ ar. 11 ,vrot i11 tl1 ong, too 1nan.. t ran l1ad "no\vl1 re to rt1n" 
and "no\vl1 r to go. )) pri11g t en l1a r 1nai11ed t adfa tl., d t nnin d 
to do e\' rytl1ing that 11 can tl1rot1gl1 l1i in u ic to 11 llr tl1at tl1i do 
not l1app 11 again. 
Otl1 r notabl lit rary i11f1t1 nc 011 pri11g te 11 i11clud J ol1n t i11-
b ck \\'c1lke r P r ., and Pl1ili1J Rotl1. pring teen \Va i1npr d \\ri tl1 
teinb ck' ,villingi1e to ri k l1i111 elf ,1 ,1 ,vrit r to 11 Ip oth r ~ and l1e 
,vas e p ciall .. tak 11 vvitl1 John Ford' fi l1n i11t 11)ret c:1tio11 of Tlie Crape.s 
of \ ratli. 111 1995 pri11g te 11 vvrot Tl1e Gl1ost of To11i Joad \vl1icl1 
fl1nctio11 in part a c:ln l101nag to teir1b ck and Ford i11 it dedicc1tior1 
to expo i11g tl1 difficulti faced b,I pr e11t-da .. i1111nigra11t . The a .. 
of \\"alke r P re.. , re i1n1Jortant to ral of pring t 11 011g in tl1e 
early 11in ti : "I tl1ink about the part in tl1 e ay 'Tl1 Man on tl1e 
Train' , l1ere [Pere ] talk abot1t ali 11atio11. II cl V tl1e tn1lv ,1li 11at cl 
.. .. .. 
1nar1 i 11't the gu,. \vho' cl pairi11g c1r1d trying to find l1i pl, ce in tl1e 
\\lOrld. It tl1e gt1y v,1110 jt1 t fini 11 d hi hve11ti tl1 Earl ta11l .. ;, ,1rcl11 r 
Pem ' Ia on 110 el. Tl1,1t i tl1e Ion l'r· 1nan! Tl1at i tl1e ali nc1t d 111,111. 
, .. 
o : 'Ou could ay, i1nilarly tl1 gt11· ,vl10 jt1 t a, tl1 fiftl1 Bat1na11 
picture, l1e' the alienat d 1nan" (P re .. ). n can 11 ar tl1i 1no t "ividly 
i11 "57 .,l1annel ,, on tl1 l 992 H1,11ia11 Tot,cli albt11n. In tl1e ong c 1na11 
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shoots his television and is arr st d for disturbing th p ac . Wh n th 
judge asks for a d fens , th 1nan just ays , «Fifty-s ven chann ls and 
nothing on ." The judge r sp onds, "I can s by your y s fri nd you 'r 
just about gone .' Finally, there is Roth, whos A1nerican Pa toral, I 
Married a Co1n1nunist , and The Human, Stain "just knock d 1n. 011 1ny 
ass. To be [in his 60s] 1naking work tl1at strong and so full of r v lation 
about love and emotional pain 1nan, tl1at' s th way to uv your artistic 
life : Sustain, sustain, sustain" (Tucker ). This is exactly what Springste n 
continued to do in the first decade of tl1e twenty-first century. In 2012, 
at the age of sixty-three, he released Wrecking Ball with its powerful 
track ''We Take Care of Our Own," in which the speaker ha "b n 
knocking on the door that holds the thron ." G tting no satisfaction , h 
decides that "wherever this flag is flown, w take car of our owi1." No 
doubt, Springsteen will continu reading and perfor1ning in an att 1npt 
to take care of those who will listen. 
THE POWER OF SOCIAL AND POLITICAL EVENTS 
By the 1n ideighties , Springsteen had 1noved fro1n being a deeply intro-
spectiv writer to an artist dedicated to "being introspective but not 
autobiographical." H e recognized that "it wasn 't until I felt like I l1ad a 
stable life in that area that I was driven to write 1nor outwardly about 
social issues" (Percy). By the early nineties, Spri11gst n n joy d that 
stability and has dedicated tl1e last two decades to 1naking his cai~ r a 
study in th typ of social and political activis1n that h had b gu11 to 
p ractic as arly as 1979, wh n l1e p articipated in tl1 Mu ician U11it d 
for at En rgy concert at Madison Squar Garden . S1J1i11gst n has 
continu d to us his 1n usic to battl 11ucl ar 11 rgy ov r th y ars. 0 11 
pt 1nb r 20, 1981, p ringst n play d th fir t of wl1at would b 
1nany b n ·fit show for Vi tna1n v t rans i11 Los A11gel . By 19 4, 
I)rir1gst n had adopt d t l1 cau of tl1 l101n l s ; ta1t ing witl1 tl1 
Born in t lie USA tour, 11 b ga11 d dicatir1g 1)roc ds a11d f a11 contribu-
tio11s fro1n acJ1 cor1c rt to food ba11ks i11 tl1 city i11 wl1icl1 11 W cl 
playing. Tl1 r) ractic ·onti11u s to tl1is d~1y. lr1 l 9 4 , 11 parti ·i1)~1t d ir1 
Micl1a l Jackso11 's ' r tl1 World" proj ct, a w 11 cl Bob .,. ldof 
''Do Tl1 y K11ow It ' l1rist111a " r cording to 11 lp figl1t l1t111g r i11 E tl1i-
01Jia . 111 l 985, 11 11 Ip cl ' t v 11 a.11 Za11clt witl1 l1i · l1it 011g " t111 ' i ty" 
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:\tlc l \ll fl})Clrl<'(J lll<' 11<)\('()(( <)( .'1 111 ; j(}' • ;\ r( '\C> r( (CJ\Vll itl ~C)ltll1 1\ rri ':\ 
,,, l1<l\<' 1)rc1(1 t,1l1ilit\ ('<> t1li11t1 cl tc> 111,1k ,11),1rtl1c'ic l 1)<>ssi l1I · 
rr·t,rc>tti!) lc)t tt tile' 11i11r• lic'~. Si)1i11gst f' ll c·c> 11li1111c' cl le> J)C'rfor111 S<'V<·r,11 
l>c' tlc' ftt c·c)tl 'C' ti s , , r~ :'P,lr tc> r,tiSC' <l\\ ,1rc 11 c'\\ fc>r 1t11clc rrc'1)r<:'S<'11tc·cl 
grc1tt[)S <)r i11cli i lt1 ,1l ,lt ii .. k. I• or i11 t ,111 • , i11 I ~)~) 11 clrr,111~ '(I ,l ( ;0 111< ' 
1 .. c>g tl1 r l> ' tl< f1t fo r , ~gt. P,1lric· k Ki11g ,111cl l1i f,1111il .. (,1 J)olic·r• <>ffic· r 
kill <l 111 tl1 li11 of clt1l, ). Tl1i .. tYl) of 1)rc1c·tic l1c1 · or1I, i11c·r('cl~<'cl i11 tl1 
11 ,,, 11tt1ry. Tl1 r ,1rc to 1t1(111 ('O r1c rts to 1n 11tio11, b11t ,1 f p\v e ·c11n -
.. .. 
l)lc' ill,1 trc1t l1i co1111nit111 r1t to C'rvi 11g tl1osP in 11 eel. I11 2000, 11 
p rfor111 d clt tl1 fir t Ligl1t of Da, c nc 1i to fight Pc1rkin 011' cli a . 
II l1c1 p 1-for111 d at c1ll tv cl of tl1 igl1t of D el Four1clatio11 ' .. ft111cl-
r,1i r . 111 2004, 11 olu11t r d hi rvic for tl1 fl ocl victi111 of 
H ttrric,111 I va11. In 200 pring t n w nt to bat to ave tl1 o, 1n t 
B,1 ie Tl1 at r in R d Ba11k evv J r , one of 1nan ~ co1cert tl1at 11 
11,1 plc1.. d in tl1 Ia t fift 11 ar to 11 Ip a e or re tor local lancl-
111ark . In r c nt ar pring t 11 l1as focu d on 11 lping c~hilclr n' 
Cc1Ll . In 2009 for in tanc , 11 plc:1y d th one rt for uti 1n a \ II 
a tl1 Bridge chool B 11 fit to h Ip p cial-11 ed childr n anotl1 r 
e nt in \vl1icl1 he now pa1iicipate an11uall . 
pri11g teen' co1n1nit1n nt to ocial ju tic ha infonn d hi tudio 
ffort inc Darkness on the Edge of Town told the story in 197 of 
people \vho de pite their hard work and d dication, nev r acl1ieved the 
1nerican Dr a1n. ertainl , 11 had p opl fro1n hi ho1n town wl101n 
l1e knew and lo ed in 1nind wh n h wrote Tlie River and ebraska: HI 
,,,ent back to \vl1 re I \Va fro1n , and I look d into that world and tho e 
live wl1ich I under tood \Va only tang ntiall going to b 1n., lii fro1n 
tl1ere 011 in. But if I wa dedicat d to it, and if I thot1ght hard enougl1 
abot1t it and if I put in 1ny ti1ne I could tell tho e torie well. nd 
that' \vhat I did" (De urti ). He did it not onl to giv th 1n a voic but 
to encourage 1nerican to de1nand that their leader addr raci 1n, 
cla inequality and t1nfair econo1nic polici that l1eld back o 1nan 
p ople. Tl1e a1ne can be aid of Bon1 in the U and hi tl1r -d cade 
qt1e t to 1nak ure that ietna1n veteran are treat d \vith dignit)·. In 
" treet of Philad lphia'' ( 1994) pring t en drev awarene to tl1 
t1gli11e of tl1 di cri1nination again t ga, and I bian in a \Vay that 
po\ erfully affected 1nan., of hi li t n r . in ntion d, The Gliost of 
To,ri Joad ( 1995), re lea d in a ti1n of gro\ving anti-i1n1nigrant enti-
1nent, i d dicated to re1ninding 1nerican that \V ar all de c 11d d 
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fro1n i1n1nigrants and tl1at curr 11t i1n1nigrants d s rv r sp ct ar1d l1t1-
1nane treat1n nt. 
In The Ri.)i11g (2002), Springst n confront d t rroris1n i11 a way tl1at 
gave courag and hop to tl1 victi1ns witl1out d 1no11izing t l1 I) rp tra-
tors. Tl1e albu1n re1nains on of a l1andful of artis tic voic s of r a on 
that stood in 1narked contrast to 1 ss 1neasur d , 1notional r sponses by 
govem1nent officials. Of course, tl1 worst of thos r spo11 w re th 
wars in Iraq and Afgl1anista11, whicl1 inspir d Springst en to writ so1n 
of tl1e songs on Devils & Dust (2005) and Magic (2007). As 11 co11-
fir1ned i11 a 2009 intervi w, "we've liv d tl1rougl1 a 11igl1t1nar ... i11 tl1 
past eigl1t years he re. We l1ad a l1istorically blind ad1ninistration wl10 
didn't take consideration of tl1 past; tl1ousands and thousands of 1) o-
ple died , lives were ruined and t rribl , t rribl things occurr d b -
cause, the re was no sense of history, no se11se that tl1e past is livi11g and 
real" (Haga11). Songs sucl1 as «D evils & Dust," "Gypsy Biker," «D vil 's 
Arcade" and "Livin' in tl1e Futt1re" were all written to 1nake SL1r tl1at 
such historical a1nn sia never l1app ns again. Indeed , it was l1is d p 
desire that no Ainericans die in un jt1st, illogical wars and tl1at all 
A1nericans have a reasonable chance to partake of tl1e pro1nises of tl1 
A1nerican Dr a1n tl1at pro1npted Spri11gsteen to use his 1nusic to ca1n-
paig11 for Barack Oba1na in 2008. As he said fro1n the stage at an Oba1na 
rally, "I sp nt 1nost of 1ny life as a 1nusician 1neasuri11g tl1e distanc 
betw 11 tl1e Ainerican drea1n and A1n rican reality. For 1na11y . .. th 
distanc between that drea1n and th ir reality has n v r be 11 gr at r or 
1nor painful. I beli v Senator Oba1na l1as taken t l1 1n asur of tl1at 
distanc in l1is own lit and work. I b li v 11 und rstands i11 l1i 11 a1i 
th cost of tl1at distanc in blood and suft ring in tl1 liv of everyday 
A1n ricans. I b li v as pr sid nt h would work to bri11g tl1at clr a1n 
back to lit " (Haga11). In Working on a Drea11i (2009), Tlie Pr·o11ii.)e 
(2010), and vVrecki11g Ball (2012), pringst n co11ti11u d to tis l1is ,1rt 
to k ep l1is v r io11 of tl1 1n rican pro1ni alive for ft1tur g 11 ra-
tior1s. As 11 said in 200 , "I don't k11ow about you, but I v\rc:111t 1n 
cour1try b,:lck, I war1t 1r1y dr a1n b,1 ·k. Now i tl1 ti1n to ... roll up ot1r 
~1 eves ancl co1ne on UJ) for tl1 ri i11g" ( Haga11 ). 
